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CIALS ARE THEREFORE AT

XVORK ON A COMPACT TO PER- ,

CANADIAN AND CHINESE OFFI. OREGON FARMER AND ALI. OTH

ERS RAISING WHEAT ARE AS-

SURED OF A PROSPEROUS HAR
MIT IMMIGRATION VEST NOW

rises superior to legislation and busi-1 
ness pessimism,” said Willys, sum
marizing national rural conditions.

"This condition means many more 
automobiles for the farmers. The 
time has passed when every farm 
horse scared at tbe sight of a motor 
car—even in the thinly populated 
districts. Automobiles are considered 

j indispensable by the more prosperous 
; class of farmers. W'itb a motor car 
1 tbe farmer who lives ten miles or 
imore from town is practically as in
dependent as the man whose house is 
just outside the city limits."

I I
Town Topics I Wanted-To Rent a

In From Dairy.
; U. E. Lemon, a well known resi- 
j dent of the Dairy district, accom
panied by a daughter, visited Klam- 

: ath Falls today. Temporary Courthouse. . . . . . . . . . .. . .

United Press Service
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Aug. 27.—i 

Negotiations are in progress today |wheat man along wlth big Kaagag> 
between the Canadian government |Nebragka MonUna and other wheat 
and the Chinese republic with a view growing neigbbors> is due for much I 
to an agreement for control of Chi- ‘ attentlon from autOmobile salesmen! 
uese immigration into Canada. thig iall

President Yuan Shi Kai is under-j With bumper cropg alrgady being 
stood to have intimated he would en-!liarvegted> tbe ..bor8ele8g carriage’'j 
dorse such a compact as the one by | repre9entative anticipates a record 
wVll/vVl 4 fi fl ToVkQWVAAA ft MA /1 »V? » ♦ t /1 t*.#A

J ¡automobile business among the farm- 
'• I ers of the XVest, according to whis- 
1 pers reaching Portland from the man

ufacturing centers of the East.
Just before he left for Europe, 

where he is marooned at the present 
' time, John N. Willys, president of ons 

of the big automobile factories, de
clared prospects for a busy season for 
automobile men were very bright.

Apparently his opinion is the same 
as others in the same line. In Port
land distributors are already prepared 
to supply outside demand.

“Conditions never before have been 
so uniformly favorable for the farm
er from coast to coast. There is a 

Catholics to Meet. bumper crop in wheat. Corn is well
A business meeting of the congre-1 above the ten year average, hay is 

gation of Sacred Heart church will be abundant, cattle is bringing good 
held tonight ln the McDonald build-¡price and there is an air of prosperity 
ing on Main street, near Sixth.

which 400 Japanese are admitted into 
the dominion yearly. He would like, 
however, to have the present 1500 
head tax paid by the Chinese abol
ished.

The opinion here is that an agree
ment of the kind would facilitate the 
negotiation of a similar arrangement 
with the imperial government 
cerning Hindu immigration.

con-

.Nirs. Shaw Is Better.
Mrs. William H. Shaw, who recent

ly underwent an operation at the 
Blackburn hospital, is reported as be
ing much improved.
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United Press Service
PORTLAND, Aug. 27—The Oregon FORI RANCH IS

In From Merrill.
I Frank Grabael, a well known Mer- 
irillite and his family were Wednes
day visitors in the county seat, com
ing in to attend to business matters.

¡Ogle to Crescent.
I

INVOLVED AGAIN

TRADE IS BUSINESS PRINCIPLE1
vote taken in the fall of 1912. At 1 
that time the people, by a big vote, 
favored the sale of the property and 
the application of the proceeds to the 
completion of the new court bouse.

Several places have been suggested 
e.t a temporary court house, but the 
majority believe the Hotel Baldwin to 
be the ideal location. This has spa
cious rooms, is steam heated, and 
there is a vault just a couple of doors 

i from there ample to care for the 
¡county books.

—

OF MERCHANT IN THRIVINGKlamath County wants to move— 
oh. of course, not from the Klamath 
country (for there is none better) but 

I front the present court house. For 
tuut reason, there is a demand right 

Hal Ogle leaves in the morning for, at present for quarters where ths 
Crescent, where he will spend 
month or so in forest fire patrol 
I rivately owned tracts of timber.

___ , . ------ --- _--------- ------- ----
a ' county offices can be temporarily lo

on cated.
All of this waB decided upon at a 

‘meeting of the county court late on 
_____ ; Records of the University of Win- ¡Wednesday. The members of the

; consin show that the average grade uourt are ready to sell the present 
ACTION TO FORECLOSE ON CON- for young women working their way|county property on Main street, and 

¡through college is higher than that of to apply the funds on the construe- 
girls or the leisure class, and

MILE IS FILED BY MR. AND expenses are paid for them. 
--------- —.

MFN APF 90
Holding that only (4,500 of the, 

$ 14,000 purchase price has been paid, ! 
and that the last (1,000 installment j 

'is due, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stout, 
through Hay & Merryman have 
brought suit against William Al
bright to foreclose on the contarct for 1 United Press Service 
the sale of the Seven Mile ranch, near 
F'ort Klamath.

The ranch contains 560 acres, and i 
is one of the finest in the Wood River 
X’alley. The ranch was taken over

CALIFORNIA CITY

I
I

I

MRS. HENRY STOUT

whose t!on oi the new court house.
But the law provides that before 

county property can be offered for I 
sale it must be abandoned for county 
purposes. Hence the desire to move, !

The court is preparing for the sale 
of the property under the wishes of' 
the people, as shown by the straw '

Declaring that 2,000 persons con
trol immense incomes aggregating 
more than that of the government, 
Representative Murdock, progressive 
leuder In the house, Introduced a bill 
providing for a graduated Inheritance 
tax.

'throughout the rural districts which ranch.

«--I--:--:--:-*?-:--:--:--:-

Herald want ada bring resulta.

United Press Service
BERKELEY, Aug. 27.—"You don’t 

need any money to trade here," is the 
motto in the window of the general 
store of F. M. Campbell, recently 
opened in this city.

Campbell keeps all sorts of house
hold utilities, groceries, vegetables— 
everything useful, in fact, that he can 

I get, not for money, but for some 
¡goods of some other kind.

In the same way, bis customers pay, 
not in money, but in goods.

In cases whwere it is impossible to 
| make change or a visitor with some
thing to sell to the store needB noth- 

; ’ng at the time, Campbell gives ex
change checks.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 
Rail players will come 
thousands of them—and 
will forget most of them

finished fielder the game 
known.
1901 Lajoie jumped from

the 
has

the

this year as Lajoie, but lie lias slowed 
up noticeably in all departments of, 
the game.

This is Wagner’s eighteenth year 
as a major league player. He made I

YEARS IN GAME
caused him to be acknowledged
most1

¡ever
27.— m
go— Philadelphia Nationals to the Ath-

world ) letics, and was transferred lo Cleve-j debut with the Louisville club of

Hotel Arrivals
and
the ____
as quickly Jand ln 1902- Ho led the National the old National League a year after 

.——------- ---------------- ------- ... ¡League in batting his last year with *-nJofe joined the Phillies.
from the Stouts by John EIHb, after |as thelr nulnes <,ease to a,,pear n the ¡that organization, with a mark of Wagner led the National League 
'■vhich Albright became associated box scores, but the names of two; 422. He led the American League eight seasons. He averaged .340, In- 

1904 eluding this season. Lajole has av- 
with eraged about .343 in his nineteen 
with years of major league playing.

Both Pittsburg and Cleveland are 
with: greatly affected by the slumps of 
who ,heiie 8tar Players. It is significant

with him, and later took over the players who are about to pass out of In his first year with .376. In 
active participants will J he led the American League 

as the national pastime :-391, and the following year 
.329.

of Napoleon Lajoie, the Lajoie's coming to Cleveland

The Season Opens Sept. 1st
For

Y

4Sweaters, Rubber Boots, Etc.
You’ll Find That Selections Can Be Made Here

to Better Advantage ....

**••••«•<-1 x

......
>••••
■••••

.the sport as

. live as long
¡itself.
j The name
famous Cleveland second baseman, i Bill Bernhard and Elmer Flick,

¡and Hans Wagner, equally famous had also jumped the National League, I that the Pirates and Naps both drop- 
I Pittsburg shortstop, have been writ-
I ten in letters of fire on the walls of
baseball’s hall of fame .After nearly

¡twenty years these Launcelots of the
¡diamond are slowing up, and
¡must give way to younger msn.
I Napoleon Lajoie first gained
| on the lots of Woonsocekt, R. I.
¡fielding and hitting ability excited the
! admiration of a scout of the Fall Riv-
[er. Mass., team, who happened along

. Lajoie signed a Fall River

soon

fame 
His

Hotel Hall
M. Breer, Lakeview; D. E. McMick- 

en, Mabel M. Harper, Portland; Mrs. 
H F. Hammersley, Chiloquin; Julius 
Joseprs, Merrill; J. H. Short, Fort 

j Klamath; John XV. Rankin, Los An
gelos, Mrs. Bert Crandall, Los An
geles; Carolyn P. Brown, Mildred G. 
Brown, Medford; Nora C. Harris, 
Eagle Point; G. C. Brltchet, Albany; 
VV. Wolff, H. E. Rafferty, J. C. Wil
son, F. M. Moriarty, San Francisco; 
XV. M. Galloway, Salem; J. G. Wiley, 
Dunsmuir; D. M. McLamore, city.

White Pelican
M. Clemeus and wife, C. E. Culleck 

and wife, Tyrell Carver, Grants Pass: 
C. 8. Wilson, Los Angeles; Clay 
Peters, II. H. Kavanaugh, L. A. Jones, 
G. E. DeLaneater, H. C. Pollard, San 
F rancisco; Miss G. H. Lawrence, Mrs. 
Ethel Kolb, W. B. Trapper, F. A. Eng-

converted Cleveland from a dead ,’ed t0 ,ast Place the flrst year that 
baseball town into a live one. The ,1"’ Krent stars showed signs of fall- 
Cleveland club was named the “Naps" lnK- 
after Lajoie, and he became the idol 
of Cleveland fandom. Lajoie batted 
over .300 in all but three of his nine
teen seasons in the major league. He 
swatted .299 in 1907 and .286 in 
1908. He will probably hit under: 
.260 this season.

This great players sudden slump is I
a baseball my.jcerv.
ever lose their batting eyes as sud
denly as has Lajoie. He can offer no 
explanation. “It’s just one of those 
things that happen,” he says. Lajoie 
In his fielding is still brilliant, but he 
cannot cover as much territory as a 
few years ago. He has also slowed 
up on the bases.

However, Lajoie should worry. 
When he passes out of baseball he 
will not be required to resume his 
youthful occupation of hack driving. 
He is rich. He is worth no less than 

¡(200,000. He has a valuable farm 
and a fine home in a Cleveland sub
urb. Lojole will be 39 In September.

¡one day.
¡contract and proceeded immediately 
I to make good. ‘ .. ............
phia National League manager, Baw 
the young Frenchman perform one 

| August, day. and purchased his re
lease. He was assigned to first base 
and played the position amazingly 
well. His batting for the flrst yearj 
in fast company was .328.

Previously Lajoie had been a hack | 
¡driver. In one year the Rhode Island ; 
¡hack driver rose from obscurity to 
¡fame. Lajoie was shifted from first 
base to second, where his fielding was 
so spectacular that he soon became 
known as the king of second base- _____ _____ _ ______ _____ _..
men. His graceful and apparently! Hans XVagner of the Pirates has 
careless manner of fielding the ball not slumped as badly In his hitting

Billy Nash, Phlladel-

New York city is said to have more 
than fifty known lepers running at 

i large.

Today’s news in The Herald.

pish, Oakland; XV. R. Clark, Stockton-Notice to Creditors
Few players In ths County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for the County of Klamath. Ponph. Medford;
In the Matter of the Estate of Edwjn 

L. Newbanks, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the un- ___ ..._

dersfgned has been appointed the ad- ,’yer' H Eaton, Portland, 
ministrator of the above estate, and )------------- ---- --------
that all persons having claims against ! Al Joslyn, L. I., the country home 
said estate shall present same, with of ,,1<’ •’rkle’s parents, GlfTord Pin
proper vouchers, within six months''ll0t' folrner chief forester of the 
from the date of this notice, to said 1 nl,ed married to Miss
administrator, at his place of busl-|( orne,iB K. Bryce, daughter of Mr. 
ness, Tenth and Main 
ath Falls. Oregon.

Dated August 27, 1914,
8. B. EVANS, 

Administrator of the Estate of Edwin !
L. Newbanks, Deceased , mother the wedding date was ad-

8-27-10-1 sw ivanced.

Oliver Harbaugh. Jacksonville; W. A
; C. P. Beckof and 

'vile, ('.. M. Duffy, Salem; Mrs. S. O. 
•lol nson. Miss Minnie Shanks, Berke
ley; C. A. XVester, Dunsmuir; W. E.

streets, Klam-' ,nd Mrs- Lloyd 8- Bryce.
¡ding was not to have taken place uu- 
Jll after the senatorial contest in 
| Pennsylvania is settled, but because 
lot the serious Illness of Mr. Plnchot's 
j liini hnr ♦!»»» ..._ 1.11__.

I

The wed-


